
Actions of the Director 
 
Between September 16, 2015 and September 30, 2015, the Director took the following 
actions and issued the following rulings: 
 
A. Exclusions: 
 

1. Placed Joseph Montemarano on the exclusion list following his failure to 
respond to the Division’s petition; - View Docs 

 
2. Placed Christopher Hall on the exclusion list following his failure to 

respond to the Division’s petition. - View Docs 
 
B. Petitions and Other Rulings: 
 

1. Granted the request of Caesars for an amendment to its certificate of 
operation and its CHAB license; - View Docs 

 
2. Ordered the forfeiture of $5292.71 theoretically won by prohibited 

persons at Caesars Atlantic City; - View Docs 
 
3. Granted the request of Golden Nugget for a consumer alcoholic beverage 

tasting permit in connection with an event; - View Docs 
 
4. Granted the request of Caesars Atlantic City for a temporary amendment 

to its CHAB license; - View Docs 
 
5. Granted the request of Gilda's Club South Jersey for a social affair permit 

in connection with an event at Tropicana; - View Docs 
 
6. Granted the application of Pier Revival for a plenary CHAB license; - View 

Docs 
 
7. Granted the application of GRGNJI for a plenary CHAB license; - View 

Docs 
 
8. Granted the request of Ri Ra Atlantic City for a finding that it continues to 

be qualified for a plenary CHAB license; - View Docs 
 
9. Granted the request of Providence AC for a finding that it continues to be 

qualified for a plenary CHAB license. - View Docs 
 
 

http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/a1_montemarano.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/a2_hall.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b1_caesarsco.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b2_caesarsforfeit.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b3_gntasting.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b4_caesarschabtemp.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b5_gilda.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b6_pierrevival.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b6_pierrevival.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b7_GRGNJ1.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b7_GRGNJ1.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b8_rira.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/b9_providence.pdf


 
 

C. Service Industry Licenses, Registrations, Qualifications and Other Orders: 
 

1. Found that Maureen Sweeny has established her qualifications in 
connection with the casino service industry enterprise license of 
Aristocrat Technologies; - View Docs 

 
2. Entered an order pursuant to a stipulation of settlement finding Emerald 

Bay Limited had engaged in conduct contrary to a prior Division condition 
and imposing a civil penalty of $30,000; - View Docs 

 
3. Granted the application of iGaming Player for licensure as an ancillary 

casino service industry enterprise; - View Docs 
 
4. Granted the application of Casino Getaways II for licensure as an ancillary 

casino service industry enterprise; - View Docs 
 
5. Granted the request of Golden Nugget for a transactional waiver to 

conduct Internet gaming-related business with GameAccount and DEQ 
Systems. - View Docs 

 
6. Granted the request of Resorts, with conditions, for a transactional 

waiver to conduct Internet gaming-related business with Amaya NJ (IR) 
Services Limited, Amaya US Services Limited, Rational Treasury Limited, 
Rational Social Projects Limited, Rational Intellectual Holdings Limited 
and Amaya Software Services Limited. – View Docs 

 
 
 

D.  Early Reapplications: 
  
1. Denied the request of Adam DeSimone to obtain a casino employee 
 registration or work in a non-credential position prior to the expiration of 
 his period of ineligibility.  
 

http://www.njdge.org/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/c1_sweeny.pdf
http://www.njdge.org/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/c2_emerald.pdf
http://www.njdge.org/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/c3_gros.pdf
http://www.njdge.org/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/c4_getaways.pdf
http://www.njdge.org/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/c5_nuggetgameaccount.pdf
http://www.njdge.org/docs/Rulings/2015/sep16_30/c6_resortsamaya.pdf

